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NEWSPAPERS LASHED BY ALDERMEN

AS IMPORTERS OF GUNMEN
v

-- Fight in City Council Brings Charge That " Certain
Aldermen are Bluffed Press KimRiptInto

Hearst's American Geiger Called t , ,

C Tribune "Goat" '". "V '

Chicago's newspaper government
and the part it plays in controlling or

$ intimidating' the city's political gov- -
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tcouncil last night. Aid. Hugo Krause
rfltmg.the taunkat aldermen that
t re run off feet and rushed into

hysterical" legislation in fear of
newspapers. Aid. Coughlin declared
the demand for more policemen had

ibeen created by the Chicago Tribune
Geiger in his act of calling

J for more money for more policemen
"I was a "goat" for the Tribune.
$SJearst's American got a heavy Ter-

gal trimming from Aid. Stanley1
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Kunz, who said that prt,ofie crime--
wave people 'areHe3tld about now
was caused by the presence. In the?
city of sluggers hold-u-p men and e
convicts importedby the Americaa to;
break the newspaper BtrJke

To stop crimesId. Geiger asked
45L new patrolmen 'and' $38,9tf. ap-
propriation to ay them during De- -j t
cember. his would mean that in,
January the whole. 451 would have
to be ftrejl oft the payroll or the rft5
must find $450,000 tQpay the salaries-nex- t

year. Chairman Eichexfcbf the
finance conmjittee started, the attack ,

on the -i-ove as pieces! nisbUVgis- -
lation into wtcalder.rep
stampeded, . f ' .
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